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Instances Wages of iVlin-- i Navy Yard for Trip in Cell, Insists She Is a of Tribute to Tenor at
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-- , nnrf..., Packers to the Orient Superwoman fffauH v sKSf aEuJHaTaTaTaTaTaTarA Erie Meeting

ION OFFICIALS MASTERS HAS GOOD WAR RECORD POLICE SEEK "THIRD MAN". MAY BE OPERA HOUSE

" nr tlia Associated Tross
J'.... Kan.. Aug. . An outline
indeed fights being waged against
Sum Court of Industrial llcla-- .

ine br lnbor nnd one by capital,
unnarcnt purno'os was

ir
in. Tiidac of tlie court,! his statement, Judge Hutf-- S

that the chief policy of theA t he o line between the
o,in Interests which would bo

JS&tMnmt covering botli coses fol- -

7con'tract which the miners'
W03cilsweretnb. J

to m?ko with

Oovernment provides n wage of
10 for an eigni-iiu- "J ," ""- -

libor The operators claim that
.fficien'cy of this class of labor is
50 Pr cent of what It was five

Sfh union officials evidently are the
Ml lite Ulaaicia "" o

viies working conditions, hours of
. ...aiiIi ntn Itirt nnt

jr. metuou 01 . .'i !"- -

merely mmm" "ivj mv.
if 11 1ia rnnl fir tho nrlnff.

ike the public stand the economic
Lt pay the profit. Now, this
ffiirt, 0. KM. by the Kedrrnl Com- -

expires nei !'. " v .

'..'.' .1.. ..rn.l nut nt Mm fl ntl-le- f

some Interference on the part of
i State of Kansas when the contract
to be renewed. This may nccount
'ir-- TTn.i'fif'u RtrennniiH efTYnlH In

the Industrial Court andtinct Industrial law. That is one

The other phase, now vory promt- -
.. t. I.a mm In whtnh flip omnlnto!aQuia luc wi.- - n...... .. ....,..w u
t.iu.. nrn llflcntliii' In tlio Rtnlo Mil.

lime Court the right of the Industrial
Krt to fix a waec of $U.20 for an

uay in wic pacsing nuiusir.
the men anu women wno worn n
Lilltn ttm f.ntMnir flnnr. utirlor inti .

Ron) which can better be "imagined
in dtscriofu.
"The neonlc nay the nricc of the

' wage and waste, as wclj ns the
KT tn in nrnilllppra ntlfl tpn)ir i1inn

mj buy coal, nnd they par tho price
lQe yRCKint; uuum' urnt'rn wuru

en they buy the products of the

E IS PLEA
OF HATFIELD'S SLAYER

vtly Declares Both His Victims
Pulled Pistols First

IVekh. W. Vn.. Aug. C (Br A. V.)
is the plea of C. U.

rel, Oaldwin-Fclt- s detective, hold
Ider bond in connection with the
Botior and killing of Sid Hatfield and

Chambers, Mingo mountaineers, In
tttemrnt today.
"I regret having bad to shoot cither
i of these men," Lively aid. "but
Is a case of self-dcfcn- pure nnd
ale."
LiTtly said he had been told many
MUiat, following ins testimony given
til Matewan trial last February.
tfield bad threatened to take his life.
kneir that if Sid got what he con- -
ertd a 'good chance' it would be

litr lis life or mine," Lively as- -
rttd.
Bowline of the Welch fielit the

Ittctlre said ho was sitting on a bnl- -
nsiat outside tho courthouse when

tfield. Chambers nnd their wives up- -
icced.
'I haonencd to look down the htens

Id there stood Sid Hatfield, Kj Chnm-Ir- s
and their wives on the first land- -

t. They were looking nt me. nnd
(chinged glances, nodding their hends.
Uddenly thoj stenned swart. I could
e Sid's jaws set lllse n steel trap.
Jth men pulled their guns. Ah they
d w I jumped to my feet nnd pulled
Ine. Sid fired nt ino nnd I iiniuo-itel- y

shot back."
W. C. Mitchell, chief of police nt
kh, Mato4 that nfter the fight he

ok a pistol, still warm nnd contnln-- g

empty shells fiom beside Ohnmbers
id found n two-inc- h barreled gun in
pocnet ot untnem s trousers.

WANAMAKER GIRLS CAMP

tillidelphla Battalion Starts Two
weeKs' pun In Jersey

Til .!.!. l...lt-.- . - iL. T.tins imiiiiiiuii in mc .miin
I-

-
iMroaker Coinmerclnl Institute Iibb

p..ur,i ,n lillllll ll IHIIinil IlClglllK,
" tay this morning.
One llllnrlrr.il ntul i.lvln.fi..A 1.1

hed to Eleventh nnd Chestnut
wets yesterday, wliere they bonidedn for the ferry. Major Ilertha Fort- -

in command.
will be under strict military

lpine in camp. Dramatic nnd
Mete "ttunts" will be the principal
wilons. As soon as the Philadelphia

return the Xew York unit of the
orgauiiatlon will ukc the grounds
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nhictCoijJurc Style,

8omeihcro In Philadelphia today
ft S a lnnn Innan illli n mnrpfil

Hit,
They did it for him yesterday In a

Wrtressiiit; establishment on South
m! ti Mr',(, Hix months from
K?' nlfdrefser.s predict a great many
e'n of this cltj iiinv know what
blVo,. .,Kn mound worrying about
Kl l.c rnln iK K"l"K take theat of tiu.r i,alr or ;10t

lii' B.a.n hn tind the culling ironK jesterday had extenuating
To speak the naked

be couldn't do a thing with his

b?&.!!ot 0,,ly ls ho hemitlfiil with
WiuSiV "i,101"" "ith flawl"" un-'tl- tr
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A mlllionnlrc'R yacht, one of those

"Indies' of the sen thnt during the
wnr "doffed her finery nnd stuck n gun
In her belt," is being refitted nnd com-
missioned nt the I'hllndclpliln Navy
Yard to guard the lives and property
of Americans in tho interior of China,
nlmost to the borderu of Thibet.

Tho yacht Is tho United States
steamship Isabel, and will be the flag-
ship of the "YiiMg-ts- c Patrol." n small
squndron of American nnvnl vesels
that docs police work along greater
Iriiith of the river. It will carry tho
flag of Admiral W. II. O. Dullard, In
command of the station.

Thei Isabel wns built nt Bnth, Me.,
for .T'.'in, Willys, nn automobile manu-
facturer, nnd wns completed just nt the
tlT the United States entered the wnr
and wns Immediately requisitioned by
the Navy Department for tintrol nnd
convoy service. One of hc fastest
pleasure yachts ever built, with n speed
of twenty-nin- e knots, It wns the only
one of the hundreds turned over by pri-vat- o

owners that waR deemed suff-
iciently Honrvorthy nnd fast enough to
net with lUivy destroyers In their reg-
ular convoy nnd patrol duties. It wns
the only yacht fitted, in nddltion to her
smnll guns, with navy torpedo tubes.

Its maiden trip wns In the service of
the Hag. nnd it took its plnce with the
Brest destroyers convoying troops nnd
war material through the submarine
nrca into France. It wns kept on this
hnzardous service, meeting many of the
ndventures and risks that befell those
of the Biscay patrol, until the last
months of the wnr. It then was fitted
with n new listening
device and operated along the coast of
France In experimental wprk nnd

submarines.
The Isabel recently wns ordered to

the Ynng-ts- e Htntion to rcplnce the
ivuiros, nn old Hpnnlsh gunboat cap-
tured nt Mnnlln Bay, that has been
doing American police duty there for a
number of years. Tho Isnbcl will patrol
from the City of Shanghnl to Ichang,
1000 miles inland. From there the
shallow-draug- gunboats l'nlos nnd
Monocaev, especially built for this
work, tako the rivar patrol to Sui-fc- n,

2000 miles from the sea. River pirates,
the capture of opium and
the maintenance of order nmong the
various tribes of MongolB along the
river constitute tho principal duties of
the patrol.

The of the Isabel, Lieuten-
ant Frank Loftin. hns hnd previous
experience in this unusual service,
having served from 1014 to the outbreak
of the wnr on the Kuiros.

"It nt least is not n monotonous
life." admitted Commander Loftin

talking; of the trip. "One
never knows when trouble may brenk
out nlong the bench or among the con-
gested populations of junk dwellers,
jinny of these people nrc born, spend
their lives nnil die on the junks,
scarcely ever leaving them. Our par-
ticular mission in the inadequately po-
liced interior is principally the pro-
tection of American lives nnd property.
This Is usuallv Interpreted to extend to
Kuropeans. In. nil emergency we go
to the scene, put over n landing pnrty
if neccssury and mnlntaln order until
the Chinese authorities can control the
situation."

Tho Isabel will be the first naval
vessel to leave Philndelphln In the
white nnd buff color scheme of the
navy. The reason for this, the prac-
tice of which wo stopped in 100!), ti
that on the China station It is the
regulation color.

The Isnbcl will leave Philadelphia
in a few days by way of Gibraltar, the
Suez Canal nnd t lie Indian Ocean, it
i expected to report on the new station
enrjv n October.

Tho Irnbel is IM." feet long 800 tons
displacement and the engines develop
S000 horsepower. The crew consists of
six officers nnd 100 men.

OFSPEED TRAP"

Motorists Told to Beware When
Near Sellersvllle

A dozen touring to
Port .Tervis, the Pooonos and Dcln-wat- er

(Sap have been caught in a newly
established speed trap on Bethlehem
pike nt Sclleisvillc in the last two
weeks. Complaints have been filed nt
the Automobile Club of Pliilndclphin by
its members of ariests when the vio-

lators of tht! speed oidlnuniT were ex-

ceeding tlic limit by as little us nn
eighth of n mile tin hour.

"There 1h nothing to do about it,"
said nn oliiclnl of club today. "It
Is merely n fine mill that Is being worked
within the law. When two officers
stand 300 ynids npait nnd dock your
time j on simply are or jou aren't, nnd
If you nrc jou're lined. We are

n bulletin among the club mem-
bers to bu on their guard against the
trnp when goin gthroiigh Scller&vlllc."
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tho

about a week, it was explained. Ho
had a rather long brand of teddy bear
hair.

"Otherwise I wouldn't have heen nblo
to get at It," the hairdresser explained.
"Masculine hair Ik too short for the
permanent wave, she added.

The proprietor of a lorgc hair-dressin- g

establishment who prophesied fnll-ut- c

for the fail In Philadelphia ex-
plained just how the marcel wave for
men enme Into being.

"It is of theatrical outgrowth," ho
said. "Men on the singe are required
to wear their hair In so mnnv different
fashions that some 'couldn't do n thing
with it.' Wnvlng it was the natural
solution. In Paris the custom spread.
Men who had the teddy bear or pompa-
dour stle of haircut pnitlculnrly took
It up, ns the long hnir wns often un-

manageable The wine Is put in by
a special pioceis and lasts, with care,
sometimes two weeks.

Lllm Military Stjlo
"Men In the I'nired States, how-

ever, prefer the short mllltnry hair-
cut. Jt Is more business-like- . In
Paris tlie men go in more intensively
for dressing."

Tho hair dyeing for men, dwelt upon
nt the convention in Chicago, this hair-
dresser attributed to "business leasons"
rather than vanity.

"Men are afraid to let their hnir
get gray for fear they will not bo able
to get 'jobsthat Is, men promatiitch
sray," it was said. "It's tho same
way with women. Seven out of every
ten who some In tills1 shop to hnvo
their hair dyed do sobecnuso of their
positions,. It'B that Oalor theory at
work."

Hubblng tho war senrs off tho speedy converted yacht Isabel, derail of the wnr, nt the Navy Tho
Isabel will do pollco work on tho Yang-fs- o nivcr in China. Her captain, Lieutenant Commander Frank

Loftin, Is shown In the Insert

Avenging Woman
Killed Lawyer

ConllniieU from rate One
Miss Stone was told the shooting had
been fatal.

Upon being arraigned today, she was
charged with homicide and held by Mag-Mra- tc

Short without bail for examina-
tion next Tuesday.

Mies Stone was seen standing on the
northwest corner of South Klllott plnce
and Lafayette avenue just before 0
o'clock, waiting for Klnkcad.

from his apartment home nt
1") South Klllott place nnd crossed
Lnfnyctto nvenue. Licutennnt Frank
Farrell, of the Rockawny Beach Police
Station, was waiting for his wife on
the northeast corner.

Four of the five shots Miss Stone
instantly fired into Kinkend's head
and body took effect. Farrell dashed
ncross nnd caught her arms as tnc
last caitridgo exploded. Tho woman
turned nnd dropped senseless into his
arms. Klnkcad lay on his face dead,
on the sidewalk. Three of the bullets
hod entered his back.

He was fifty-fo- years old, had
lived In Brooklyn for two years. For-
merly he lived in Covington. Kv.,
ncross the Ohio River from Cincin-
nati, and practiced law in the latter
city for many years, specializing in the
criminal law.

Mrs. Klnkcad, who was brought to
the station by the police, identified the
body of her husband and told his his-
tory. She said ho was once n Justice
of the Supreme Court of Ohio. She
said she did not know Miss Stone, but
hnd noticed a well dressed woman
hanging around the block during the
Inst week. ,

Miss Stono Attnvctlvo In Looks
Miss Stone is slender, well built.

and of fwns urcsscd
dork brown taffeta wnon wns sunk in Muv,blnck

JiiJilli' iwuttw fi iiii.n'J a n unit LiiU
clinicnl thermometers SO cents in
her handbag.

described herself as graduate
nure of the General Hos-
pital, living in the Navarre Apart-
ments, Gilbert nvenue. Walnut Hill.
Cincinnati. The with which
she killed Klnkcad was the finest po- -
lire type nnd ..is cnuner.

"lie was famous as lawyer in
and hnd a nervous brenkdown

in 1010," told police. "I went
to nurse him. In a few days ho said
he was much better nnd proposed that
we go to Atlantic City.

"Whllo we there asked me
to rnhrry h'nn, but said it must be
kept secret because if woman he knew
learned of It she would make great
trouble for him. He asked me to be-
come his common-la- wife. I re
fused.

Yard.

"We ttnrtcd City be
ho finally
from

"No.

wife,

York soon nftervvnrd

FIRE SWEEPS JUNK SHOP

Blaze Does Damage of $1200 to
Store Joseph Miron

Fire swept first floor Joseph
Mlron's junk shop. East Thomp-
son street, at ii:2l o'clock this morn-
ing, nnd cnuscd damage estimated by
Miron nt $1200.

Fed by large quantities of rags,
had gained headway when

pedestrian gave the alarm. Firemen
fought bliue for nu hour, nnd saved

upper of tho two-stor- y brick
The cause of is not

known.

CITY MORTALITY HIGHER
weekly bulletin of the Bureau of

Vitnl shows there were ,'iti2
deaths for week ended ycBterday,
as ngnlnst Inst week nnd .102 tho
week ended August 0, 1020. Two deaths

due to tjphold fiver. Tvvcntv
now cubes of ophoid fever were

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT
Tho Municipal Hand will piny in

Belfiold Pin) ground, Beechwood and
Conlyn streets.

It isn't long life alono
that imikcH
Uupmobile the best cur

its clnsH in the world.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
Oil TKIKUTURS

720 N. BROAD ST

Trained Nurse, She Aimed
at Victim's Vital Spots

s '
New York, Aug. 0. Miss Olivia

Stone used her knowledge of hu-

man nnntomy, gained ns n trained
nurse, when she allot and killed Ki-

lls (!. KInkend. whom said
wronged her. Tho police quote
as saying:

"I know every vital spot in tho
human body nnd it wns my intention
to shoot that dirty dog in
bond nnd then In every other vital
.spot could find."

Asked today y newspapermen if
she regretted shooting Miss
Stone snid :

"I don't regret it at all. I'm the
happiest woman in world. Ellis
Kinkcad is now in place whero
the dawn comes up like thunder."

VANDERBILT HEIRS LOSE

U. S. Wins Suit Over Bequests of
Alfred G., Lusltanla Victim

Now York, Aug. (1. (By A. P.)
Tho Government today won its suit to
collect income taxes on bequests of
SDjO.OOO left by late Alftcd O. Yan-dorbl- lt

to his brother. Reginald C.
Ynnderbilt; Frederick L. Mcrrlnm nnd
Henry II. Andeison. Judge Learned
Hand demurrers bv the three
defendants which questioned whether
"legacies so given uio exempt as In-

quests or liable to income tax as
compensation for personal service."

The Judge's ruling said it seemed to
him to be no question whatever that
these lezaelcs in unit comnenxn- -
tions for personal services, nnd granteddark attractive appearance. She1 judgment the Government

pm my, dui expensively tn Alfred G. Ynnderbilt wasdr.wncdn frock and wore a '

tiiu Hisituiila
satin hnt without ornament. The loifi.

nnd
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Deaths of a Day

CHARLES McN. WRIGHTSON

Originator Christmas Club Saving
System Buried

Funeral- - services f'.--r --Jliarlcs McN'eal
Wiightson, of the Wriglithon
Company, Twelfth nnd Cherry streets,
who died Thursday night at his home
in Melrose was conducted at 'J
o'clock this afternoon from St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Old York nnd Ash-
bourne roads. Interment wns in
Easton, Mil., the birthplace of Mr.
Wrightson.

Mr. Wrightson, who wns forty-fou- r

j ears In 1012 invented nnd pat-
ented Christmas Club Sjstem, em- -

for the Hall to n,0'L:(1 b' """'
irrled. At its door per- - ""'itry. 1 he

suaded me to save him tho trim- - '"

banks throughout the
system was adopted by

in the sale of Liberty
,1'. nil....1.1a lin rnn.. AVi ,i.nf l.n,1 , l)UIIIISU , II V ,,.11. .1X1. 1 1 1 I fell I PUI I lilllll-- '

tl,(l,llnllln

time."

of
the of

".801

flames a
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-- six

think

first tho

that I

of

Park,

old,
the

..il,

.i0
ilelicntcl.v
tliat question

1,1111.1..'. du)i
agent for the Philadelphia nnd

Rending Conl and Iron
sitv-sl- x vears old. of Crescent

fell dead yesterday In
nf the I.nfnyette National Bank.
Broadway Washington street

Rolliu Tuttle, Hamilton. Ont..
son, was with htm when wns

stricken
lived Buffalo thirtv-fiv- e

onrs and the last thirty
hnd been with

Philadelphia Reading' Coal ami
Company. was born Otto

County.
Mr. was prominent

Greater Buffalo Advertisng. Klwanls
nnd Rotary nnd nNo belonged
to Chamber Commerce.

member of the Central Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.
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Geraldine Farrar
by Tellegen

Continued from Vate Onr

been served with any pnpers whatsoever
notion for separation or other-

wise; nor have received nny such
pnpers for her.

"Tho fake proceedings in which Tel-
legen is gracefully indulging will
alone justify Miss I'nrrar having
nothing further to with him.

"Miss Farrar does not propose to try
her case In the newspapers and regrets
that become necessary for to
mnkc this stntcment on her behalf.
She has been fnr too lenient with this
nrrognnt man ns every one will realize
when her side of the story is told."

All efforts to reach Miss Farrar were
fruitless. It also was Impossible to learn
where she could found.

Tellegen at Long Reach
At tho homo of Miss Farrar It was

understood that Mr. Tellegen's address
was West End, Long Bench.

From friend of Mr, it wns
Icnrncd that the which have
brought the couple to an impasse largely
were differences of temperament. He
described Mr. Tellegen man very
domestic in his tnstcs nnd Miss Fnrrnr

being more occupied with artistic
pursuits. Out of this he
said, had grown many little and even-
tually big misunderstanding.

This wns said to
have become several days
ngo when Mr. Tellegen's tranquillity
was upset while on his fishing expedi-
tion by tho nrrivnl of the letter from
Miss Farrar's counsel.

Tlie letter noiuptly caused hult
the fishing expedition, nnd despite
warning in tho letter that "under no
circumstances are you to approach Mrs.
Tellegen's house approach her
manner," Mr. Tellegen came directly
from Long Bench nnd went straight to
tlie home of Mrs. Tellegen.

He failed to goin nn audience with his
wife, alleged in the complaint, for
the simple leason thnt the door wns
iocked and Mr. Tellegen had failed to
bring key. When he did bring key
on return trip, it was further alleged,
the presence of mind of Mrs. Tellegen
was indicated by brand new lock on
the front door.

Mr. however, wns not in-

duced visit liN wife's counsel
ernference. Instead he went to sec his
own lawyer, with the result that suit

wns decided upon.

Culls Him "(Jrcnt Lover"
Miss Fnrrar, who is now

ing star of the Metropolitan Com
pany,

""lU,;1""1"
Com- -
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, singing organ Is nrtifma'
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Daughter Finds Man
William Cook, .tieot

dead the bathroom his
carl) this morning

Alice. Cook been under treat
ment disease believed

hnd attack which proved
aid

n

McClees Galleries
1307 WALNUT

CLEANED
anil Ui:STOURD

ALL KIND FUAMINO
Cheerfully llven

STENOGRAPHER
No. accurate and de-
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SUNDAY
Lobster Dinner,

Hrntl,,l whiter
Crnb (dntiii

rilit S..e Sauet
Unthroned Ojstir

flnAid

Soft Shell Crab $1,00
Soft 8hll Cralt Tartar Entire
UaKrit J'ulnlo

$1.50
Half Hpunu Chukrn

FritUra. Firneh FueJ Potatoti
Sliced

Lamb PlatUr, $1.00
Hoost l.to Lamb.vevsmna,cpm Rfof Tofofoes

IllMIIO
usvw

West Palm Bench, Fla.. Aug.
While concrete progress was made
here yesterday toward clearing the
details the robbery 532.000 from
the local postoffice Julv nnd the
murder Mlltlmorc Orlnndo
Inst Mondny, both which crimes Miss
Lena ClnrKc, Postmistress here, has
confessed, the police nnd postnl inspec-
tors continued investigate the tnngle

clrcumstnnccs nnd associations which
led the two crimes.

The theory n third man tho case
is the the investigation that
now proceeding. Meanwhile, re-
ported from Orlnndo that Miss

writing poetry her cell.
Evidences the woman's strange

mcntnl processes multiplj. Her eccen-
tricities were many, prominent among
them being a marked spiritualist trend
nnd the conception that she was n "su-
perwoman." She placed her mind
ubove that nny ono else.

Another trait thntVvos wns
her crystal She also
wrote poetry, which she said she "loved"

compose the dark on a tpowritcr
by the touch system. wns learned
hero today that she had wired to her
parents send her typewriter to her

tho Orange County jail.
Ono her most recent into

which ls read a certain significance,
wns found yesterday. This entitled
"A Fool's Wisdom," nnd reads:
I told courso purnuoi

wron.
But laughM Bald women are poor.

weak roofs
So I huh:d lips merry non.pray, fHIe dlfrecarded rulesI know how caatlo would crash

head.
How floweri would" turn jour hanis

weda;
I when turned from ruins and

Pud;
think I meet, now, your uoul'a

needa?
expect I comfort and show

brine mistakes successes still.
?,?u cunn'n"

fool a woman, perhaps I will.
Hf, course lovo will cover bitter jeara,J erhaps cruel a wordAngela, blot from jour prajcrateam,
Lest they hide him from Ood Judg-

ment day,
Maude Clarke, sister the impris-

oned woman, returned late Thrusduy
night from Orlnndo, but refused to mnke
a statement. Her aged parents
beoring under the strain. The Rev.

; Clarke is eighty-tw- o jears old,
and for many years has written a

Sabbath Meditation" for a local news-
paper. He appeared his office y

nfteruoon, his accustomed
hour, nnd brought weeklv contribu-
tion with the "Here is my
fcnbbath Meditation usual."

PHILADELPHIAN FOUND DEAD

Body Henry Fisher Gravel Pit
Ohio

The body a innn whoso clothine

Cnruso,

spades

James,

bore Fisher. i.ml n
Frank Fisher." 11)20. out

gravel pit the Rep-ne- ar

the Rnilroad
tracks Ohio.

body's Inst pub-bee- n

theie mouths. D.invilh
the accidentally the ' Danville Bee.

dead man was
inches tall, wore gray coat,

shoes, brown lisle
socks and a dark hat. tho fourth
finger the left hand wns. a plain gold
band ring.

Frank Flslicr not listed the
Philadelphia city telephone directo-
ries.

MORE UPPER DARBY

Five Patrolmen, Two Motorcy-
cles, Complement

Fivo pitioliiu two on
inotorcv.de.s. been added to tlie
I'pper Dntby Township police force,

t a .. . . .. l II lirtlt' t f tjall ill . I lneAll,w.,,wns married to .Mr. Tellegen uti" ,.",,' """iioon on Fobrunr.v 1018. I",,' 1,0s1,.,ll
n i,. ,..,.,.;. i,, I)i(vvi. owlish

ol last jcar. given the dieting room nnd chairman the
a Baltimore theatre, where Mr. l oniinittee. ieport the additions at

AfKu rnrrn- - ncctlur the coniiiii-ioiic- rs last slit. "... .... , , ,

man and joung woman" know little the growth the township its
tin. mnklnir love, nnil plONiinily to Plnl.idi,,..,... iU iel"IIl(I IIVVU"llir,7RO.D. n,l Ime.ilm. HUES

packed ami and wen "".", 'it the i,,H .',1 T.ust. tliere no lorcmnkln. now. nH jenr.wn.ru regisieieu lvlll for Mr. Tellegen. is ntowuslilp building and
uVw i,nb ;n.T- -. secretary nnd assistant tieas- - the romantic lovers old disposal to ..- -t m.,u mio. will

tlmt company, from which an article written Tor nceiici. s,,w1i cm-,,,,,- ,

soon lift He married the other resigned 1010. 'York December 1!0 the boinwh.g the will held.
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I Roof Garden Restaurant g
H Open rvery Pnu Troin j

T 1 .V to 3 P M g
fS Club nrf nkfant Mie

Table il'Ilote l.nrh"on TSr
H d'llntr Dlnnrr MOO M

tiititlnt Illnnrr SI 2S
H Sneclnl riuttrm !
IE A la Pm - i , r m

iiipaylonship whei.i woman is f- - TJrtrvl Rr.fesslonnlly gifted or share, a H IOrr8.lTe'
isical profession in common with "

sband or artist companion." ? '",!' JL, 1'AIKM"1 NT

Dead
Jackson

found
dnugh

It
before summon

r.UNTINOS

.KMllnmta

reliable,
work, preferably
vacation

Phone

no-s- on

SPECIALS

Platter,
'

Chicken Platter,

,

unearthed

comment,

POLICE

B

Coinlilnutlon

B. LMFII Kill H: J -- Ii Ml II l

3ono

flinnNsina

gazing.

trousers,

Don't let all the
family get sick
Often you have to our
own and your life to
a disinfectant. lie sure you

one that acta f nnujh
to protect Sylpho-Natho- l
destroys germ life insiantb I'm
It In the for

uses.

For personal hygiena
cuts, wounds,

Sylpho-Nuth-ol is invaluable.
Drug and department stores
Four slies 15c to Jl

SylphqNathcJ
Pormtrh called Salpho-Napth-

ooc
XZZW MEENEHAN'S CAFE I

$1,50

Pntnlma

Hioilcl

Tmnatart

vreaif.

Clarke

poems,

family's

quickly

sickroom washing
patient

douches

C2D WALNUT STS.
Meenehan's Specials, $1,50

Lobstrr Tht mi.ki- -

Hi i i't t t i ib
Flirt o Si ' 7. i (are

i lam s iiiii o
finraioiyq I'uiatota

aoi o

Fish Platter, $1.00
Iloiltul fnili Kiili ii Fan

Vi'ii Pfcn Unknl Paint,)

Sirlmn Platter, $1.25
tlraistd Sirloin nf lint fv, ,h Vushrooi

.Vne Nucrntash Ilakrd Potato
I etturf nnil Tnnh Salad

Rifnan Drenliig

Cold Chicktn&Jongae,SU(td Tomatott,$l
Cold Roast Polafo Salad, 90c

and
ago

he

He

IV

D
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fits and foilritw Art okd bu iilrtfrfo QtciuQgg i

i i m ww Hi
mm k''

katherim: hog n
Miss Hogan. a former Plill.ulel-plila-

was when .she Jumped
on tho llilrd rail of the subway nt
tho Pacific nvenue station in New

York jrsferday

MURDER HUNTERS FIND BODY

this

hnd

i

seem

tho

nlnn
A FINE thousands oung

Stnte mny be developed ono
Been Slain, but or

0,,Prntlr. stur or ,Iomm tho
first magnitude The which

Motorcycle pntrolmen nnd n patrol proposed subscrlp- -

load of rushed out on "fo A$Jk dls.
the nt the convention
o'clock this morning the
second street and Hunting Purl: avenue,

An excited citizen telephoned House
Sergeant Tomlskcy that he had seen two
men, one carrying ti bo- - and both

go into a lot at Twenty-firs- t
btrcet nnd Hunting Park

Tho police detnclunent spread over
the lot with nnd flashlights
and In vnm for the supposed
grnw.

davbreak Detectives Liebrandt and
n mound In a clump of

hushes near ono of the With
borrowed from a nearbv coal

the detectives dug until they un-

covered a box.
It contained the bodj of a

cat with a pink around its neck.

LEFT $10,675 ESTATE

of Charles Earhart, Who Died
Norrlstown, Admitted

Chnrlcs II. Enrh-nt- . who died in
Nonistown. left an estate valued
$10.07." according to l.N will

feet.
( f. -.,, thner. loll avenue. .Mini l

Letters of iidriiuistiation weir grant-
ed in the estrtt- i- of Mao N. Rovvden.
VCTll Wisabickiin $T."00. and
Pntriek J. L.vons. lsi Dupont sheet,
?0000.

Congressman James Dead
Danville, Vn., Aug. Ii. A. P.)
Representative A. of

the Fifth Virginia District, died sud-
denly today his home hero heart
ilUenso. lie vn venr.j nt1

a label. "Henry eleete,! "th i.
Philadelphia notify serve
wns yesterday a term former

Baltimore and E. W. Saunders. He was
Cincinnntf, the -- seventh Congress

The condition indicated it hnd Mr James was
bevernl Police be- - Usher the Register and

lieve man fell Into
Pit.
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LA CARTE

MUSIC

ri
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ti v . ijyn

Itnlinns of State nrc a
fitting memorial to Enrico Caruso, who
died at Naples, Itnly,

nfter they
fiom tho of the srrcnt tenor's

d nth, members of tho Sons
of Italv set to work plan n subntan-- I
tlal tribute to the memory of the idol.

Alttiough n number of plans hnvc been
two to find general fa-

vor Olio suggests n home to
the interests of Italian hoys and girls
that shall provide for their
mental and welfare, while
other urges a tcmplo of music In the
form of n great opera house.

Philadelphia Is named ns tho site for
both buildings. With tho opera houso
plan is to be provided a great fund for
the vocal education nnd trninlng of poor
Itnllnn children. It is hoped by rs

of Mill llinr nmnnw th
OF MALTESE CAT of Itnlinns in tho

there thnt""' l,rvo ii second at leastAnd It Hadn t Died prmn of
a Natural Death fund, it ls

to raise b.v popular
wagon b.uecoats

trail oi murder mystery j. cussed at nnnunl State
from Twenty

station.

with
spades, vacant

nvenue,

lanterns
senrehed

Roslcy found
end lot.

maltose
ribbon

Will
In Probate

at
admitted

nt from
sivtv.twn

In ,,..,.;..,
June.

in of
Ohio

Sixt.v

of

to

to

to

and the

recov-
ered shock

devoted

mornl

of tlie Sons of Italv, to he held at Erie,
August '.!. L'U. J.1 and M.

New York Itnlinns have de-- i
ided to build an opera house In Now

York City In memory of the tenor, nnd
to develop a fund for the training of
poor Italian boys and girls who have
good voices.

FALL BREAKS GIRL'S SKULL
Vinetta Momoe. eleven years old, 254

North Fifth street, stumbled and fell
ngnlnst n post when she was playing
nt Fourth and Yine last night.
At the Hahnemann Hospital wns
found she hnd fractured her Her
condition is serious.

TO END

New-da- y treatment keep feet in
perfect condition

A little book, entitled "The Proper
Care of the Feet," is a good
many people to free from
the nervous strain and constant an- -

to probate today Oilier wills- admitted 0ancc of paining
to probate in lude that RHmiil lur- - ,ho.s s;mr,le wavs to

Lvccum

avenue.

Borer

dtnsress to
unexpired

usentative
running into to

November.

The

including

fMnVVni
New

A

planning

Tuesday.

influential

advanced,

physical,

already

streets
It

skull.

helping

fect in proper condition how to
overcome excessive
how to soothfc aching muscles and
tendons, how to reduce
how to get instant relief from corns
and how to end them, in fact this
little book is all that its name in-

fers: "The Proper Care oithe Feet."
This booklet each

box of Blue-ja- y Foot
which may be obtained at your

or a free copy of the
booklet will be sent' if you write
to Bauer & Black,

Foot
Keeps feet feeling fino

rt 4 n FYDANKSsBmrn te

r Diamond x
Thcjewols. Designs,

Workmanship-Perfectio- n

iftfSL
Bilii
SaLJ

RESTAURANT
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Immediately

HOW
ACHING FEET

themselves

perspiration,

swelling,

accompanies
Treatment,

druggist,

Chicago.

Blue-ja- y

Treatment

Brooches

Sioro closed aJ day

The EMBASSY
BROADWAY & 70TH STREET

NEW YORK

m:w imii' m:wbst hotkl
IN THE FINEST --

RESIDENTIAL SECTION

Three mlnntr from TlnirA Square
Keten minute-- , from all It. II. Mntlons,

OVERLOOKING THE HUDSON.

COOL AM) Dni.I(.!ITTTL

-- FRENCH CUISINE

"V

DANCING

Residential and Tran.-ien- t

Rates Consistently Moderate
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Face tAe Future, with.
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT'

West End Trust Company
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
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